
Delicate, flavorful, and versatile! Our Slow 
Roasted Artichokes are a wonderful addition to 
almost any dish. Our slow-roasting process 
enhances the flavor of the artichoke and our 
unique flavor profile really takes them 
over-the-top!

We offer our artichokes in a variety of pack We offer our artichokes in a variety of pack 
sizes and give our customers the ability to 
customize the packaging to best suite their 
needs!

Our Oven Roasted Artichokes are 100% 
natural, with no chemicals, additives, or 
artificial preservatives.

Visit us Online at 
www.SundownFoods.com

More convenient to use than fresh artichokes, 
Sundown Foods’ Oven Roasted Artichokes offer 
the following benefits:

           Customizable ingredient and packaging    
           configurations
           Portion control
           Consistent size
           Long shelf life           Long shelf life
           Concentrated flavor
           Unique mouth appeal

Oven Roasted Artichoke
From Sundown Foods USA, Inc.



Taste the Difference.

Sundown Foods’ Oven Roasted Artichokes are a 
delicious and healthy addition to any diet.  With 
our Oven Roasted Artichokes, you can liven up a 
wide array of dishes, such as pasta, pizzas, 
salads, sandwiches, soups, sauces and more!  

Our slow roasting process enhances the flavor of Our slow roasting process enhances the flavor of 
the artichokes, which gives our artichokes a 
unique roasted flavor of their own.  And the fact 
that our artichokes are 100% natural makes 
them even better!

Taste the difference for yourself - request a 
sample today!

www.SundownFoods.comwww.SundownFoods.com

Artichokes Mixed with Canola Oil & Spices (Salt, Galric & Oregano)
 24/5 oz. vacuum sealed trays, frozen
 12 / 1.25 lb. vacuum sealed trays, frozen
 6 / 2.5 lb. vacuum sealed trays, frozen
 1 / 25 lb. bulk “bag & box”, frozen
Artichokes Only
 24 / 5 oz. vacuum sealed trays, frozen 24 / 5 oz. vacuum sealed trays, frozen
 12 / 1.25 lb vacuum sealed trays, frozen
 6 / 2.5 lb. vacuum sealed trays, frozen
 1 / 25 lb. bulk “bag & box”, frozen

WEDGES      DICED

ALL PRODUCTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE IN SUNDOWN, PRIVATE, OR PLAIN LABEL CARTONS

From Sundown Foods USA, Inc.

Available packaging and ingredient options

Tel. (909) 606-6797
Fax (909) 606-6572
www.SundownFoods.com

Sundown Foods USA, Inc.
10891 Business Drive
Fontana, CA 92337
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